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Population
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits
City Limits

January 1966,

ein Townehio In Gaston County

(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9,300

«we Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Special United States Bureau of the Census report ©

and includes the 14,990 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remuining ‘6,124 from
Number 5 Township, In Cleveland County and Crowder’

21,914
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Today Is ARed Letter Day
For KM Housing

|TheseThieves
'/ Were Selective
Early Monday
A’ thief or thieves was select-

ive early Monday when they

crashed the door of Roberts’ Cash

| Grocery and left with 2 boxes of
| Tampa Nugget cigars, 15 » 20
| cartons of assorted brands of
cigarettes, 1 box of size C flash-

| gat batteries and 12-15 cartons

of razor blades.

City Detective William Roper
. said aceess to the store was made
“2 the front door. He said the
biprits used a tool or instru:
Jem of some kind to force the

ock.

/ No arrests

/ Wednesday.
Lt. Roper also reporte dthat the

owner of the Kentucky Fried]
Chicken establishment under con-|
struction on East King street had|
reported 30 sheets of paneling]
missing from his firm during the)
weekend. Mr. Brown told Lt.
Roper the paneling was locked]
inside the new building during]

the weekend and was r=siny|
when he reported to work Mon-
dav, No broken glass was re-

ported.

Investigation of the two break-

ins is continuing.

had’ been made

RM Raptists Set
Mission Study Course
A Foreign Mission Study of

the book, “Sons of Ishmael”, will

be held at Kings Mountain Bap-|

tist church Sunday at 5:30 p.m.
Mrs. W. W. McKenzie of Wil-|

mington, associational Mission
Study chairman and sister of Mrs.
Earl Oxford of Kings Mountain,
will lead the study which is open
to the interested community.

Ordination
Service Set

| ing hand to the

| Scout Council

Established 1889

Authority
Will Represent
|

|

|

|

Final Payments;
Roofs Going Up
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Breakfast

L] - yWill Kick-Off
UF Campaign
Street banners are heralding the

1970 United Fund and a Kick-off
breakiast Tuesday at 7 am. at
First Presbyterian church will
launch the one-day appeal for
$34,100. for 29 causes.
Carl J. Stewart, Gastonia at-

torney and member of the North
| Carolina House of Representa-
| tives, will make the keynote ad-
| dress to volunteer canvassers and
| leaders.

Mrs. Stewart is a past presi-

 
Th.rsdayis a “red letter” day| dent an] past campaign manager

for officials of the Kings Moun-| of the Gastonia United Fund. He
tain Ho sing ‘Authority.
Today the executive secretary

| presently is a member of the
| board of directors of the United

| of the Authority, Thomas W. Har-| Find Campaign in. Gastonia.

UF SPEAKER-—Carl Stewart of

Gastonia will address the kick-
off breakfast Tuesday of the
Kings Mountain United Fund.
The cne-day drive will be held
on Tuesday.

Cail Stewart
UF Speaker

By BOE MYERS

This year’s United fund Cam-
paign Collection day is October
28. The citizens of Kings Moun-
tain will be asked to participate
in this most worthy cause for the|
needy of our community and
county. The Agencies Listed and
the previous mentioned are the
ones which will receive help from
the United Fund this year.
There is only four more days

till the big day, so remember|terday that “everythinly is ahead
| these agencies when you “give”
or “pledge” your support to the

United Fund Campaign this year.
BOY SCOUTS

The United Fund lends a help-
Piedmont Boy

to, the tone of
$7,000. The counties whichis tak- |
en in by the Piedmont Council |
are McDowell, Rutherford, Polk,
Caldwell, Burke, Cleveland, Al-

exander, Catawba, Lincoln, Gas-
{ton and Iredell. {

An ordination service will be

held at Temple Baptist church,
612 N. Cansler street, Sunday aft-
ernoon, Oct. 26 at 3 p.m. Faul|
Ivey and Bill McMurry will be
ordi/aed as Deacons.

Rev. Jack Weaver, pastor of

Sugar Creek Baptist church in|
Charlotte will bring the charze|
to the church.
Rev. C. O. Greene, Superintend-

ent of Missions for the Kings
Mountain Baptist Assocation,’
will bring the charge to the

Deacons.
The public js invitel to this]

There are 9,498 boys which are |
registered in the troops of these
eleven counties.

There are 500 registered boys

in the Kings Mountain area

Scouting program.

These boys receive excellent
opportunities to improve their a-
bility in doing things for them-
selves and others.

Scoufiny trains the boys in
Scoutcrafts, patriotism, courage,
leadership skills and self-reliance.

These are some of the traits of

(Continued On Page Sir)

ptr, will mail two cHecks to the Radio Station WKMT will give

| federal government in full pay-| hourly reports as the campaign
| ment for a’vances to the ‘author-| progresses during the day, Mana-

| ity for p'anning and develop- | ger Jonas Bridges said yesterday.
| ment costs of 150 family units| The 1970 UF goal represents, an

{ of 10 wrent housing. | increase of $5,500 over the 1969
| One check is for $277,837. plus| campaign which was met success:
| $6,017.67 interest. | fully in a one .ay campaign last
| The second check to the U. S.| Datober. .
| Department of Housing & Urban| Campaign Chairman Kyle Smith
| Development is for £5,566.00 in! reminded that UF campaigns are
| payment for technical services.|jmportant to this community in
i This payment will clear all-debts{ynat a larger percentage ofcan-
| of the housing authority, a_non-| tributions «0 to their intended
profit corporation, to the federal| causes. This year, for instance,

| government. | 93.8 cents out of every dollar con-
| “All federal advances have| tributed will go to member:.agen-
| been repaid plus interest and al | sje whereas a separate drive for
| federal services will be repaid as| pach of these agencies would net
| of today”, said a jubilant hous | only 91 cents oi every dollar. Z'he

| UF effort this: year would save| ing authority member.
This means. that present hous- | apnroximately $2,000 in campaign

| costs alore. :ing construction going on in the

| cit hasn't cost the taxpayer a| a rs
| nickel, said another member of 1 s ;

66th Festival
" | :

Will Feature
Industry Parade

| the hosing board.
All of the nine sites in town

|are n some phase of construc-

| tion. At the Lackey Street site
| roofs are going up and all fram-
| ing is complete.

The general contractor for the

“Industry on Parade” will a-
gain be a feature of the Woman's
Club Community Festival sched-
uled November 5th at the Wom-
an’s club

All local textile mills, mining
companies and other industries

| construction work reported yes-

| are being invited to display their

of schedule” and all sites will be
{ completed before July 1st.

L . Auyili ;
Legion Auxiliary
To Host Dance
American Legion Post 155 Auxi

liary will sponsor a Halloweer
dance, open to the public, Sat

urday, November 1st, from 9 un
til midnight at the Legion Hall

Proceeiis will benefit the auxil
iary’s veterans’ projects.

| products at the one-day event.
Invitations are also going out

to £72a citizens to enter as many
exh7uits as they like in the fes-
tival which will get underway at
11:30 a.m. November 5th. No
prizes will be awarded but exhi-
bitors may enter horticulture, ar-

rangements, arts and crafts, nee-

Methodists
10 Dedicate
NewOrgan

Grace United Methodist church
will have dedication service at

the 11 o'clock service for the new

organ purchased this church year.
‘The organ js the finest in elec

tronics, equivalent to the 29 rank
pipe organ featuring chimes
celeste, Horbs, Chiff, 16 foot vour
don in the pedal, stopped flutes
and diapasons of the Great and
Sevell manuals. Also included are
the Svell Cresenia and Forzan

da Pedal. The organ was a pro-
ject of the Chancel Choir.

Robert Cashion, Minister of,
Music will be at the console with|
special music including Lyric In-|
terlude by Schreiner, and Inter)
Mezzo, by ' Rheinberger.
music by the choir will be No|

|

Moffatt. |
|

Mr. Cashion served as Minister
of Music at the University Bap-
tist church, University of Mary-|
land for the past 10 years. Prior|
to thst he was at First Methotlist
chizrch in Charlotte and also was
accompanist for the Charlotte
Boys Choir. {

Ushers for the service will be!
D. C. Payseur, Bill Stone, Mearl
Vialentine, Russell Smith.

Rev. J. C. Lane, minister of the,
church will lead the dedication]

service. |
Everyone is invited to stay for|

the luncheon following the serv-
ice.. It will be held in the church

social hall.

! Em. }

Former Teacher's
”

Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Winnie

Redford Baldwin, 92, of Charlotte,

were held Sunday afternoon from

Harry & Bryant Chapel in the
Oaks. |
Mrs. Baldwin, widow of Rev.|

Jessie A. Baldwin, was aunt of |

|

Special |

Seventy

les Again In City’s Favor In Cline
StudyCommissionHead
Seeks Answers From Public

CHAIRMAN — J.. Ollie Harris.
Kings Mountain mortician and

Cleveland County coroner, is
chairmon of the mayoral 13-
member study commitice on

fluoridation.

Two WCL Pitchers
On Mets Team
Mayor John Henry Moss, who

is president of the Westerr Caro-

linas Baseball, League, was in
New York for the last two
games of the recent World Series.

He saw two former graduates
of the Western Carolina League
perform: pitchers Jerry Koosman

Man Can Measure Gods Love by| -

| and Nolen Rhyne, both members
of the team of “Amazing Mets.”
“They were amazing”, said the

mayor of the winning Mets.

Lions To Conduct
Project For Blind
The Kings Mountain Lions club

will conduct the annual White
Canesale for benefit of the blind

Sunday from 3 p.m. until 7,
Members of the Lions club will

mann roadblocks at the overhead
bridge on U.S. 74, at the inter-
section of U.S. 74 and Grover road

| and ‘the 74 intersection with York

road.
ziving to the blind is a major

-Ninth Year PRICE TEN CENTS

Actio
Court Clerk
‘Will Appoint
Three Appraisers;
‘Appeal Given
| Superior Court “lerk Paul Wil-
{son ruled Tuesday that the City

| of Kings Mountain had proceeded
properly and in good faith in at-

| tempting to acquire land from
John Cline for the Buffalo Creek
| water project.
| ‘Wilson announced his decision

-

Group Reporting
Tue ol |after preliminary hearings iSurvey Findings ci;primaryhearings in

J. Ollie Harris, chairman of the | against Ambrose Cline and John

mayor's study commission on|D. Cline. 7 :
fluoridation, said Wednesday the| It is the second hearing in
13-member committee, following a; Which Wilson has ruled favorably

meeting Tuesday night, voted: Hor the cityin Tpoomt ae
thi | liminary hearirz before the Cle!o conduct w t| vs 5 4

bc Ooii Be Jo | of Court in the Buford Cline “dam
itv on“what the Beonle think Sité” condemnation action: result:

Hiusiity on “What the people fink, ed in the clerk's appointing three

13-Member Study

Dr. W. L. Mauney and Mis. Gar-' project of Lions clubs throughout
The Rhythm Ramblers will| dlework, ceramics, hobbies, home

{| provide music for dancing.
| Guests are invited, if they pre-
i fer, to dress in Halloween attire.

plar./s, vegetables and fruits and
| other items.

A concession stand will be op-| Many new items are expected to

| erated by Auxiliary members. | be on sale at the bazaar.
: Another popular feature of the

festival will be the serving, as

customary, of the noonday and
evening meals.
Theme o fthe show is “Moving

Forward, Looking Up.”
Originally called the “Floral

Fair”, the show will be the 66th

| CHAPTER ORGANIZATION
ICharlctte members of Sigma

Delta Chi, professional journalism

| fraternity, are inviting members
| to organize a Charlotte chapter.
First meeting will be held on Op-
tober 27th at 7:30 p.m. at WBT

| Jefferson Suite, 1 Julian Price
Place. Charlotte.

 
| staged the event.

crafts, drawings and paintings,|
land £. Still, both of Kings Moun. |

tain. Daughter of the late Will-|
iam Dorsey and Winfred Watkins |
Redsond, she was sister of the
late Mrs. R. L. Mauney of Kings
Mountain. She was a former|
Kings Mountain schoolteacher.
Other survivors include two

daughters, Miss Dorothy Baldwin
of Charlotte and Mrs, Mary Grace
Dula of Charlotte; a grandson
and a great-granddaughter.
Mrs. Baldwin died Friday at

| her home in Charlotte. She was
 

| Baldwin.
 

60 Are
In New

With the beginning o! the 1969-
70 school year, a new phase of
eduction began in the Kings

Mountain City Schools.

A kindergarten program has
been initiated at the Kings Moun-
tain Special Education plant (for-
merly Compact School). These
classes’ accommodate sixty stu-
dents and are staffed by three
teachers and three teacher aides.
The teachers, Mrs. Rebecca Alex-

ander, Mrs. Willie Marable, and
Miss Peggy Fulbright atténded
summer classes at the University
of North Carolina at Charlotte to
become certified in this area of
early childhood education. The
aides, Mrs, Margaret Spivey, Mrs.
Norma Herndon, ‘and Mrs. #ar-
bara Hamickhave pe

in the h

Enrolled |
Program

' financed with funds appropriated
to the unit under the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act. Ti-
tle I.

Elucational research hag indi
cated that experience and train
ing in early childhood play a sig
niricant part in the cducational
development of the child. Many
of the children whoenter the first
grade and have not had an oppor:
tunity or funds to attend the lo-

cal private kindergartens, are Jess

prepared to meet the demands of
school and often experience early
failure, disappointment, and frus-
tration, This gap tends to in-

the nation, '

laycettes Plan
Halloween Party
Kings Mountain Jayceites will

sponsor a Halloween party for

youngsters age 1-12 Thursday
October 30th at Kings Mountain
Baptist church fellowship hall at
614 West Mountain street.
Games and treats will be pro-|

vided and admission is 25 cents. |

Youngsters should be accom-

| year women in the area have wi'ow of the late Rev. Jessie A. panied by an adult to the party,
a spokesman said.

 
crease as the child progesses|
throw h school, with a large num:
ber of these students dropping out

pol officials feel it

lylsable to better pre: 

2080)

of fluoridation.”
2) to invite citizens to contact

any member of the committee and

give them their viewpoints on the
juestion of fluoridating the city
water supply.

Mr. Harris said following the
survey the committee will report

| back to the board ef commission-
| ers a ndask them to set the date]

for an informational referendum
{ on the question and/or vote im-
plementation of fluoridation.
Other members of the fluorida-

[ tion study commission are City
| Commissioners Ray W. Cline, W.
{ S. Biddix, Norman Kinly and Jim
| Dickey, Paul Mauney, Dr. John C.
McGill, John McGinnis, Mrs.

Dewey Rathbone, Rev. R. L. Gar-

| vin, Jaycee President Bill Carri
{ gan, Jaycee Bill Grissom and

Richard Barnette,

Buffalo Creek—
Site A Busy Place

“All pipes will be in the ground
| hv Christmas says Ray.D. Low-
| der, construction superintendent.
| “We are proceeding as quickly
| as possible and plan to do limited

{work on the dam and spillway
| this fall and winter” —said Dennis
| Cheatwood, engineer.
| These were progress reports
| this week on questions of proceed-

ings at the Buffalo Creek Water
project where a tremendous a-

mount of activity is going on.
Thirty laborers, including brick. |

masons, were on duty at the site
| yesterday as workmen were con-
tinuing work on the finished]
water pump station and water

treatment plant proper.
Most of the work on the dam

site will be done next spring, a
spokesman said.

Deck ToLead
Baptist Series

Rev. David Deck of Pineville,
| Ky. will be evangelist for revival
services beginning Sunday and
continuing through November 1st

| at Allen Memorial Baptist church
in Grover.

Services will be held at 7 p.m.
each evening. Rev. George Thorn.
burg, pastor, invited the interest-

| ed community to attend.

| commissioners

propetty the city was seeking.
{| The home of John D. Cline wil}
be inundated by the lake,
Wilson is expectei to appoint

three commissioners to determine

| the compensation Cline is due for
| the land.

John Cline's attorney Joe Mau-
| ney of Shelby took exception to
| Wilson's findings on the points of
| law and gave notice of appeal. to
| the ov. 24 civil term of Cleve-
|land County Superior Court. A
| similar case against Buford Cline
{ has already been heard and ap-
pealed to Superior Court.

{ In nis ruling Wilson found:
| 1) the city of Kings Mountain

| has condemnation authority un-
der power granted by the state

2) Cline’s land is necessary for
| this partic:lar water project :
| 3) a bonafide offer for the
{land had been made by the city
| and refused by Cline

4) that the city had proceeded
in good faith in negotiating for
the land.

MOSS STATEMENT
Commenting after Tuesday's

hearing, Mayor John H. Moss

said,” This is one of the steps in

| our continuing program for de-

| veloping the Kings Mountain
| water project for ‘a successful
| conclusion, The city will continue
| its efforts to acquire through
negotiations or condemnations re-
maining properties needed for
completion of the project as
quickly as circumstances govern-
in gthe procedures permit.
Kings Mountain City Attorney

Jack White announced at the be-
ginning of Tuesday's hearing that

the city was taking a voluntary

to appraise fhe

|

|

|

|
|
|

{
|
|{

| non-suit in the condemnation ac-
tion to acoire 105.44 acres from
| Ambrose Cline. White explained
| later an error in the amount of
| acreage was found in the petition
and that a new one will be pre-
pared and filel this week. The

| new petition will increase the
acrez:;ze by about an acre and a
half, White said.

Attorney Mauney made sepa-
rate motions for dismissal of the
action against John Cline on

| grounds the city did not proceed
under its charter in bringing the

suit and also on grounds that a
t

Continued On Page Six 


